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THE AFGHANISTAN RELIEF COMMITTEE was founded in 
1980 to aid Afghan victims of Soviet aggression. 

At first that meant helping the Afghan refu
gees in Pakistan. In 1980 Committee efforts were 
instrumental in getting Congress to vote an 2 
additional $20 million for their aid as their 
numbers swelled to a flood. 

But by 1982 that job had been taken over by 
international and governmental relief agencies. 
So in 1982 the Afghanistan Relief Committee 
became the first American organization to start 
sending aid to relieve the suffering of victims 
inside Afghanistan itself. 

The type of private aid that the Committee 
sends to war victims inside Afghanistan is now 
the only humanitarian help they are getting. 
Relief agencies like the Red Cross are not per
mitted to work in Afghanistan. The Committee 
works through international organizations like 
Medecins sans Frontieres (Doctors Without Bound
aries), AMI, Afrane, and others whose members 
risk their lives to take the aid inside Afghan
istan secretly and get it to those who so des
perately need-iti These ·doctots,n~tses and 
couriers are bombed and strafed, but they get 
the aid in. 

The Committee •.. 
... sends medicines and medical supplies 
... supports clinics throughout Afghanistan 
... sends money for food to areas facing famine 
..• sends money to keep open schools for 

thousands of children in Afghah virlages 

... and in 1983, the committee brought to the U.S., 
England,Holland, and Germany eyewitnesses to 
atrocities. They met President Reagan, Prime 
Minister Thatcher, Chancellor Kohl. Through the 
press and media, they told what is happening to 
their people -- they described the burning alive 
of 105 men and boys in a single village. The 
world learned what is happening ..• and was shocked. 

Only private organizations can provide aid of 
this sort inside Afghanistan. Without it, the 
Afghans will be abandoned to suffer and die. 

Contributions tax-deductible under I.R.S. No. 13-301-5812 

Please give us your generous support. 
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This map was prepared by 
the French scholar Olivier 
Roy, who spends several 
months each year inside Af
ghanistan. It was published 
in the March 1984 issue of 
the magazine of Afrane. a 
French organization support
ing the Afghan cause. and is 
protectedby copyright. For 
reproduction rights, contact 
Afrane. 2 Square Adanson, 
15005 Paris. 

Spellings are, of course, 
French. 
The Shura organization is 
based in Quetta. Others are 
based in Peshawar. The Nasr 
group is backed.and may have 
been initiated by, Iran. 

IMPLANTATION DES DIFFERENTS PARTIS 
DE LA RESISTANCE AFGHANE 

Una carte inedita 
Jusqu'a recemment la Resistance afghane restait mal connue: les observa
leurs etrangers so limitaient aux r~gjons proches do la frontiere pakistanaise. 
Depuis 1982. cependl.mt. des voyageurs ont pu pareourir I'ensemble des pro
vmces afghanes. II n'est plus de region II pr~sent qui n'ait re~u la visite d'un 
observateur fr8n~ais, Notre coUoque de mai dernier et nos derniers numeros 
ont pu ainSi donner une vision assez precise de ee qui se passe dans les regions 
les plus eloignees de I'Afghanistan. 

Nous sommes en mesllre aujourd'hui de publier de f8~on inedite la carte de 
I'lmplantation des differunls portis de Ie R6sistance afghane, Ella a ele realisee 
par Olivier RoV d'apres scs propres observations ou d'.pres les informations 
recueillies aux mcillcures sources au cours de rete 1983. 

Une carte synthese 
SI elle perme! um~ felJlilrquable vue svnthellque de la configuration pofllique 
de 10 reSistance afyharw, celie !:arte ne pel/loien sur pas entrer dans les details 
local/I( el ne lall donc pi.lS figurer les y10upcs regionalement trop mtnofltaires 
Elh~ lall apparaitre ell rev'lOche. outre I'tnel<.ISlence de fa presence gouverne
monlale dans les provIIlces, deul<. grandes tendances: d'une lart !'influence 
croissante du D,atni;lI·e Islaml dll professc\If Ral>hani dans Ie" ,rd, ef d'aulfe 
part la bonne Implalllation du Har akal dans les regIOns Sud. Ces leul( donnees 
!'onl cenamornenl dcu~ (:ft"~s pOllr 10 comprehension du present et la reeons
Irucllon de !'avenir 

Los Nouvelles d'AIghanistan 
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Afghanistan: 
The Secret 
Terror' 
International pUbiic 

opinion would tuver 

accept such entinnitie,c-a.~'fIl.'9,.~~ 


. if it were in[O17fled 
daily on the develop
menJ.s in Afghanistan 

CI.,AllDE MALHURET 

again and a~ain and again, until 
both the guerrilla fighters and the 
population ask for mercy. . 

During most of 1980, for exam
ple, Soviet ground troops pillaged 
and burned homes, set fire to crops 
and dragged off the few inhabitants 
who had not Red into the mou92 

tains-mostly old people, whom 
they interrogated or summarily ex
ecuted. Three of these raids took 
place along the Shibar Pass road. In 
their last attack. the Russians de
stroyed everything in sight, burn
ing bazaars to the ground in several 
villages and leaving the former 
A~erican hospital in Yakaolang in 
rUlDS. 

The same kind of destruction 
took place in December 1980 in the 
northern part of Ghazni Province. 
When one of our medical teamS" 
arrived, fires were still smoldering 
in several villages. and people were 
being wounded by booby traps left 
behind by the Soviet troops. Once 
again. the effect sought was terror, 
not strictly military viciory. 

Since late 1980. warfare based on 
ground operations has dropped off. 
probably because the Red Army has 
lost too many of its troops. But the 
Russians have now found other 
ways to impose a reign of terror. 
particularly through the use of air 
raids against which the poorly 
equipped resistance fighters are 
virtually defenseless. I n the Hazar-. 
ajat region. the villages bombed are 
{oo numerous to list. 

Military intervention carried out 
mainly by helicopter also indudes. 

oJ 

dropping camouAaged anti-per
sonnel mines and booby-trapped.v· 
toys. The Itlines are designed not to 
kill, but t<fin; .. re. In this type of 
war, a person i. much mOre trouble· 
injured than dead. The injured 
persOn demobilizes fighters who 
ha ve to . transport him. I n many 
cases, he will die several days or 
weeks later from gangrene or 
staphylococcus, with atrocious suf
fering, which further depresses 

~~ those who must watch him die. 
The MSF has also seen the 

damage caused by the explosion of 
booby-trapped toys, in some cases 
plastic pens or small red trucks, 
which are choice terror weapons. 
Their main targets are children 
whose hands and arms are blown 
off. It is impossible to imagine any 
objective that is more removed 
from conventional military strate
gy, which forswears civilian targets. 

The dropping of anti-personnel 
mines is also intended to affect the 
economy. First. Soviet troops try to 
set up a blockade using"lnines that 
are scattered by . the thousands 
along the passes leading to Paki
stan. (They have had almost no 
succe~s.) Second. they aim for live
stock. When I first arrived in Af
ghanistan in 1980, I was struck by 
the number of goats and cows that 
had legs in splints. The herdsmen 
explained to me that the greatest 
loss is not so much the ones with 
splints. but rather all thos~ animab 
that were killed from secondary 
infections. Ami ahhough the Af
~hans dear the mines from the 

MiECINS SANS FROHTIi:a.u 

(MSF)-Doctors Without 
Horders-has been in Af

ghanistan since May 1980. five 
months after the Sovie!( invasion. 
We have equipped and operated 12 

hospitals. Four of these were delib
eratdy bombed and destroyed by 
Soviet planes. We evacuated two 
others. The MSF currently has 22 

people working in six hospitals. 
From our uninterrupted presence 
in Afghanistan. we have been able 

n•. UAuof: MAl-HUnT is t~n«utl~ di~
IOf of Med«im sans F.onrieres. C~I..d m 1971 
by • group of ph,..KI:.trU, thii rapid.«plo,mtnl 
tnediul organiz.ation has X'flt t~ms to cooRict
torn ar...as in many parts of l~ world. oft...n 
.k.pite t~ opposition of host governments_ 

fo evaluate the Soviet style of anti
guerrilla warfare. 

One difference between the Rus
sians in Afghanistan and Western 
armies, such as the Americans in 
Vietnam, is that Western armies try 
on the one hand to fight against the 
enemy and on the other to obtain 
the support of the population. The 

- SOviets are not so nai-ve. They un
derstand that a war in ...ol .... ing guer
rillas will be won by the side that 
makes terror reign. 

The means used by the Russians 
to counter resistance movements do 
not involve the warm-bath/cold
show~r tactic favored by Western 
armies. Instead, Soviets employ the 
exclusive use of boiljn~ water

~'Gh APT ..... ( __Utili ,~,... 1.."..... C()UH(;.. Ott f"OAttOlI!t "fl AftON1\,. l..c '48 
M' ...' . ...,. 'f'()fU{. If,. IGOrlt '47 

O\lli~ ..., 
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~	 roatls:the animals in the fieltis con
tinue to get killed_ 

Other victims of the Russian 
boiling-water tactic are refugees-
those still in Afghanistan as well as 
those who have fled. The~ refu
gees should not be considered in the 
traditional way, as an unfortunate 
but unintended consequence of the 
war, but rather as ~rt. of Soviet 
strategy. The obJective: to e'iacuate 
the country in order to isolate the 
guerrilla fighters. 

The, methodical pursuit of this 
objective is the only possible ex pla
nation for the incredible number of 
Afghan refugees-an estimated 
four million who have fled to Paki
stan and Jran alone. Out of an 
Afghan population of 16 million, 
this figure is already enormous. But 
to this must be added the hundreds 
of thousands of "internal" refugees 
who remain within Afghanistan. 
They have fled to the main towns, 
where they come under the control 
of the _state army. Also, several 
thousand children have been sent to 
the Soviet Union to study to be 
officers one day in the Socialist 
Republic of Afghanistan. 

International public opInIon 
would never accept such enormities 
if it were informed daily on the 
developments in Afghanistan. The 
Soviets' need for secrecy explains :' 
why journalists are not allowed to 
travel around the country. Of 
course, some journalists disregard 
this. but they are so few that their 
report,s draw little attention. Com
par~, for instance, the amount of 

coverage on Af~hanistan with thai 
on the war in Vietnam. 

The French physicians on per
manent duty in Afghanistan for the 
past four years have become key 
eyewitnesses and have m::JlJe up 
somewhat for the negligence of the 
news media. The Russians cannot 
tolerate this, and therefore we have 
become their target. In 1980 anJ 
1981, four MSF hospitals were de
liberately destroyed by MI-24 heli
copters. Two other hospitals. which 
are operated by another French 
organization, Aide Mcdicale Inter
nationale, were destroyed in the 
same way. (One of the hospitals 
even had a big red cross dearly 
visible on its roof.) 

The physicians them~lves have 
been pursued by Soviet soldiers. All 
have managed to get away, except 
Dr. Philippe Augoyard, who was 
captured in January 1983 and 
jailed for five months before being 
released. 

What will be the final outcome 
of the Sovtet strategy? In one sense, 
Afghanistan is not a good example. 
to illustrate Soviet anti-guerrilla 
warfare. because the Russians have 
so far been unsuccessful. The towns 
of Afgllanistan, the main bases for 
Soviet intervention, are still poorly 
controlled. The Soviet strongholds 
of Bamian, Ghazni. Gardez and 
Kho:o;t are encircled by freeJom 
fighters known as the mojane-din. 

The numhcr ofarmored vehicles 
destroyed by resistance forct's is 
incredibly large. considering Ih(' 
fighters' outdateJ weaponry and 
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suicidal tactics (such as leaping onto 
tanks with homemade gasoline 
bombs). In a two-year period we 
counted more than 600 vehicles 
destroyed in the areas where we 
work. When extrapolated, this 
comes to more than 3000 for the 
entire country. 

The Soviet economic blockade 
has also not succeeded. The border 
areas are as easily accessible as they 
were before it was imposed. And 
while setting fire to crops and stor
age shelters is another anti-guerril
la tactic, its effect is limited because 
less than half the food that was 
needed before the war is required 
now by the diminished population. 

The examples illustrating the 
poor short-term effect of Soviet 
strategy suggest a rather optimistic 
trend with regard to the Afghan 
resistance movement. But my con
clusion is much less so. The balance 
of power in Afghanistan has not 
changed in four years, even though 
the two adversaries are unequally 
matched-on one side the' world's 
biggest army, on the other a hand
ful of people standing tall against 

involves two aspects that may tip inquiries 

__ 

to the Afghanistan Relief 
the balance in the Soviet Union's Committee, Suite 4100, 345 Park Ave., ~ 
favor: one is the use of mass terror; a ... •__ 1 I 

the invader. But Russian strategy 

New York, N.Y. IOI5~ ,..""",. 

r \ .t !It 

~'MfJ\l fA I"" .... 

the second is that the Soviets can 
afford a protracted war. 

The Russians do not need 
smashing victolies to announce to 
their citizenry, since Soviet public 
opinion does not influence 'Soviet 
policy. Catastrophes, such as that in 
tge Salang tUnnel, where several 
1iundred Soviet and communist
regime troops (and civilians) were 
killed, do not incite an outcry in 
Moscow for Russian "boys" to 
COll1e home. The Soviet army can 
wait 20 years, even'longer. The 
Afghan resistance will hold out for 

a long time, but in the end it might 

well be beaten. 


That may not happen, however, 

if there is a profound change in the 

international balance of power and 

in the determination of Westerners 

not to forget Afghanistan. 


One of the most important con

ditions needed for Soviet success is 

continued secrecy. If a small organ

ization like ours can maintain more 

than 20 people on permanent duty 

in four provinces, despite govern

ment :acts of violence, ti,e news 

media could do likewise. 

~'f1flt":~"i:~¥lOH, addre~ 

$v.. f"I:> •. ~ -i- , H:",P 




M*A*S*H WITHOUT LAUGHTER 


IN Ffllltu..n, at the invitalion of 
Columbia lJnivt'rsily'~ Center for 
Hulllan Rights. Ihroo French !.I'Il'I\)~ 

vi,,!fed the Uniled States 10 tllk aboul 
their work in Ar,nanislall, 

Tbdr report. in the siml'lul terms: 
I he war ~·ontinucs. in sume way! i.~ 
~elling worK. crueler. more viciclU. II 
" now a war against civilians. U~· 
ill/! the tx~1 anti·guerilla lactic. So· 
\let-M,han army fOf\:es are. it Ip
pean. Irying 10 dry up Ihe water in 
whkh Ihe 6~hlhr rcsi$lance. Ihe Mil
jahedin swim. There are mort rnillCl. 
m,)!!.' refu,rei; Ihere is more hunger. 
0101 e disea!C' There i! morr pain. more 
:torrow, 

Dotton Laurance laumomef, Pucal 
Mathey. and Philippe Auaoy.rd of 
Aide MMklle Ihltrnalion.le (AMI) 
W(le inlroduced one nillhl *1 Colum· 
bill University .$ rniuionalitJ. Ihe UII' 
sung hw)<!s or the Arlhan war. Or. 
taumonicr. a preuy wornan ill- lin ele· 
M!nl r~d suil. dO('$II'I. III lint. ~ern Ihe 
"m whn would go t(l Afihaniqlan live 
limes, li~e Ihere 15 months. trek 1.200 
milc$ over lIilh m!)unltinl. She srn iled 
and explained: "W., art no! sure 10 be 
missionaries. we are nOI JUfe 10 be 
n~roe\. hUI we are jute to be doctnrs," 
Thi, I< it They ar~ nOI Iclivists. U· 
llerh, journalist!. p<)lilidans. They 1111: 

humanitarian.. who Iluielly speak Ihe 
ulIlh. Dr. MJthey had jwu fCturned 
from ,....cn monlhs in the Panj,hir 
V.lky; Dr. AUlo},ard, * IOfl-spoken 
Jl('dialrician frorn Roucn. WI! hunted 
,IHWO 11, Smitt IOldicn and captur~-d. 
aud 51'<nl live mnnlh. in a Kabul 
pm"n. 

There art tbrer french medical 
~mup! in !\fllh.nislln They alone car
ry hI the AI~hlln5 a tnellSll,e Iha' the 
Wesl has not entirely fOf,Olten Ihern. 
'rlle l.r~e5t i< MMecill5 un5 Frontier.: •• 
led by (Jr. Claude Malhllrel, a hllmblt 

Ai-;,;~~iit,,~";;;;;;;r l/.llt~-'I~~il~~ha,. 
WI, i~ lit. ""rh'" oj Ar.ban'''''': An 
Amtrk.n fldy • ..ey 

Bod doquenl man wh(,~t a"ick in the 
Winter iS5\1O: of Forul,II Affairs i~ ont 
of Ihe besi. 100S1 bnne$t lI~d JllovinlJ 
first-hand rCpt)fts or tht war 10 oIl)pear. 
The $ccond i~ Mtdet:int du Monde; 
the youngest 15 A M I. 

IIdote ,oing 10 ArllhanislAII in 19111. 
anxious for advit;e, I tallte!.l wilb • 
rfW doctor, in Pari" and thei, ~dvice 
wu sound. Thai n'lIhl Ihc~ ab9 5aid 
!Jot 10 write .\x'ul them. 'They wanted 
no puhlicity for thtrn,chcJ. They" wan I
til only to work. They did nol' want 
10 upset Ihe Ru$:rian~. 

BUI looay they can no lonaer 

in, 

qll",lly, Their hl)!lpital!. 50rne wi 
red cmues painled on the rot 
been bornbed; tbeir prople lie 
IItr, At leut 5i. of Ih(!ir h~"pitlll~ 
been dClUuycd by the dreaded 
helicoptt'f5; and Soviel !IOldieTl, 
photograph. or the doctors 
~ion, have q_tiontd the POP\!' 
lation, KAlcbing 1m thern. The f!rtnclt 
groupll work .11 (}v(r the world. will!!> 

~vtr there is wat .nd ~\llferlngt and 
only in Afghanistan arc: Ihey alt4clted, 
But stili they work 

Dr. M*they, II llil/ht rnln W,itb ~ 
undy beard. aboUI thirly, 'atked I'ooul 
his wOlt in the Panj5hir. "W€i pcr~ 
forrned 250 operations durin, .: fivci 
month period. mt>5lly amplltatiOIl$, lbeti 

! 

lue.aledl olfter wound!, frathtres. and 
bUrilS. One Imndretl (of the operaliuns 1 
were rperformed undtr1 ,fneral Ilnaes
thelia. Many of the Imputations were 
Oil women and children who stepped 
(18. or pichtd lip. l/1t small plaslre 
mine\ the heliroplers dmp." They VIS' 

iton showed slidn of thell work. Ihe 
&<lobe·hrick ht15pilal~, the COlt with pt
lienl~. the doctor, pe,rmminc oper.· 
lioo,. M'A'S'H with 110 I_Ulhter. 
ncn Ihey lhowed • !Ii<lt of a lillIe 
lIirl without leg" and the room became 
very quitt. 

Jnl\Jllh.lli~lan. the doclon hold con· 
sultations in Ihe rnonting!, about forty 
10 My • diY, Ircalilll all diseases as 
be_t they ClIn: respit.lory inrtcti()n~, 
dUlIlIItitilr,inlutiulIl parasltts, meningi
tis. Tile many C4S1!S of Til are difficult. 
In the afternooll' tltcy t~lu;h heahh 
care und finl aid to students who will 
110 10 isoillcd villages and work. "More 
lind rnore they are being accepled 
by lhe villagcrs," Dr. Malhey said. 
"flurnbing victirn~. though, are brought 
to u~, We I ..ke care of all !he~e. doing 
whit we can." 

Thr French doctors supply Ihe only 
mediCAl help lIvail_IlI.:. "'n lilt 15 
ml)oIN I w~s in Afghanis!.n I nevcr 
saw an Arlhan doclor ," Ik I.. llmoniu 
said. It ;5 • long lrip. by carnel or by 
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dll!llu'Y, to II brupilal in I'akisilln. l1c~id" 
thc palhways Bre $fl1all mllumb of 
m<k wilb II pole. and II. ~llIan wbue 
nBg flyin, from il. Ille ,gruc\ of Ih,,,,, 
wh., dicd ,II' the way, 

"Ihe bomhmg na\ incr .. as«i, and 
111.. hclicopl,'rs arc dropping mme 
II\"",'S ,h.n bermc, This is havinl 11 

IIt'mend,m, imp." on Ihe morale of 
Ill" l"'<lrk" An injured pt:r~on ft'· 

'lUlf('~ Iht help of <lIners. lind hi~ or 
her lf1Jury. Of dealh. Clln be slow a'ld 
painful, ~and nortifyina 10 walch. es· 
I'c(illUy if il is • 'hild, The\e plauic 
IlI;n,'\. which arc green. Ihe color of 
lca.n: brown. lhe color of din: grey. 
Ihe rotor of r<l(Ks, twirl and !luIu:r, 
h~<, I>IHh. In Ihe l!fOll'lIJ. l hey arc 
'1l1"IIt'r Ihan a mal1'5 hand and witl 
rip Ill.. Ie¥, off a ca~1. Journalisls 
rcmfmb~r Ihese; bUl now, il appears, 
H IS W(Jf$(, 

"Our people lell us nul" lhey've
st"" mines disgui'ed lI$ 50\1111 Il>)" 

\w,kl, plCncils, and ci.carellc pack. 
a~,',," ,aid /Jr. uumunic(, "Many uf 
Ihe women I talked 10 had nenr Iccn 
;0 helin'llC! beforc. never witnt!il>ed II 
I'''mll <11"1" had never seen anything 
In Ihe air hd"rc"" 

abo wOlked in tebanon, ILt M,)IId" 
lcpmled In Decembel IhRI Ihert afe 
now si. million rcrugee,; f,lIIt millio" 
in Pakistan and Imn "nd IWo million 
Illtll~ ,"inlernal rcfllllel"~ ill i\(j!hani, 
SIan, l'ollUlalion figures go from 12, 
13, to 16 milliun" Ihi~ mean~, al /(.'ttsl, 
Ihal one·third ,If the populaliuu i. 
refulCe,. "1\ is unpreccdllllied in Ihe 
Iwentieth (Clllury,~ n:port~ the Interlla· 
lional lte~u, COlnmitlc.: I 

"Antllhtr pHlblclIl i, hunger." Ma" 
Ihey e~plailled, "When dlcy",Sovi~I"Ar. 
ghan fOH:es "inVaded lite I'anjshil, cy· 
cryllne ncd In Ihe mUIJnlaills. lilt 
reason MIIS,"'.lUd {Ihe bri,ghl. Y<Iung Fom· 
mander of wholn so m!ith ha$ :1_11 
wrilleu} si,.ned 1\ IruCt with Ihe litU!' 
sians ". and il "'liS with Ihe' R"~hIP~ he 
5igncd, he reful>Cd 10 dt1l1 Willi the 
Kabul 1l0vcrnmclI1l,,, WM '0 keef hi.1 
people from sla"'ing. lhe,y weI" I hid· 
ing in Ihe muulllaill$, in,. '.\I~S, and 
Ihey didn'l have ('./I(lIIS" l<! cat." , 

Or, Lallmonier 1('lIned u.er lhe Jable, 
her arm In the air, 10 c,"p"a~j7. htr 
poilll. "There ..... :15 a rClil £1IWill", II 
WliS almosl 3 cala$tflll'he; lhen~ wa,\ 

no hal ~e$L Thl'l, lields had h"ell 
burned," 

II wa~ hetC that the Freneh d"i;!Qr~. 
II/'arls and Mines (:"'1111 Ihe nece~~lUy help of 5~p"f\ 

\SfOUp5 in Elll!land, France. and:;;",,,· 
Tlli. is nol unique hI the Panj~hif. / den, and W N,£w. '\!?~':~T 

DUlillg Ihe togar offensive in J.nuary \ i~Iu,..,.R.elief CQlllmil.la:~bII.b 1,00, 
1910 Ihe joinl S(lviet·Afghlll army \ ark,. t\1(CllUC, .N~,W}'<){k.Nv.: 
"Il,'''''vc durin, whkh Philippe A~· .\!jg,lI quick and "lmarhhlt, 
):"y.rd \lias .caplured .. vilfalcr3 ned 10 lelher Illey railed SlOII,O!)!), 
In.: mounl4in.\, Whcp Ihey relurned TcI¢~ arrived in New Ymk, and, 
thn (ound mines in thtir humd, in 24 hUIIJ$, Ih.! AIlC respt:nded.; 
lhm laldeRS, and hidden in lhe bins rdon Thol1l$'. president lif 1m; 
WIWfC Ihft store nOUl, Thirty 10 (<lrly of d,'",:lor5, $&id. "We ~i1.e<.\ 
wo[>k ~t;ly(d ill (llle lIollse afterward, upon Ihis oppt)llunily 1<1 hell" TIl~ 

·Irald h' relllln home. UN High CummlMIOl1cr fOf Ile 
A(,mlllng 10 Ihe doctors, Ihe Rus. i~ lakin, care of Ih(' rerQ~ces in 1 

·i~n. have fuund il 100 diffIcult 10 \Slan, This Wll~ l1\ole direct reliC!', I 
,":':U!,~ an .rCIL. W lhe, work (hIm 
tht' .ir Mntil uf their Mlldieu are only 
11. Iii ~e'm chi, Tbey've betn $tnl to 
M~han'S!3n to f"hl, and they're scared. 
('hr' arc nol filhling for lil<ir 1311d, 
,he.r Camilie!>, Ibeir waJl or life. The 
"ll!.hall~ are, The Afghans, in turn, are 
1\\11 afraid (If lhe R"",'130 lIOkliers --<Inc 
on tine hili thcy alC afraid of hell-
W','ltl>. Th~y lIiII have Iluthin., really. 
III 6ghl InCm wilha few more ma
dlln,' /1.,"1' now ,nnd so Smiel hell· 
fllr!erS 1>","1> vlll.ses wilh Impunity; 
jell M;orch croplands. Tbe people. 
"IH(d nnd COwer;"!:. nee, elsewhere in 
110" ""unifY or 10 Pakislan, "II's gelling 
;IoO(»('," said Dr, Ml\lhey, who hIll 

"Americans don't s<:cm 10 know 01 

lloinl!' ab;)UI it," 
Why d() Ihey uo it? J"hn rlain, 

neeul;v\! vice prt!iidenl of Ihe Afghlll1' 
Islan Rclid Cl)mlllillce, said, "AIIllOlt 
1111 lite wOIlhwhik hUnl8nitllfllin aid 
gomg iolt! Afllhanht~n is uken III by 
Frellch tums. Wondefing why il i1 5<1, 
I h."e Icaliled Ihal hlnl'c i$ :almost 
llie ollly ,;oIHmy, whclt having been 

we could r.ive in allY nlhel wa~ 
allocaled virtually aU our futl9
help ,ave Ihese p.:(ljIlr," The he 
dQl:lors 1001! Ihe lII(lI\ey in In III 
(;lie 1<1 P.killan, From lhtre it we , 
10 tbe Pujsbir, frOln Ihere to KabUj 
where the AmeriOin doll.rs wer 
ehllnllcU inlo afghanis, lhen nlell Irn 1 

eled hy fool aCt!.!*, the Ibndu KI/~h l~' 
MUlr·j·Sharif, atld thert 00. I~ hig 
pl.ill!! OOUllhl wheat. tented eamills an 
mtll~, lind btolllill IIIelll .bad, 1 

In 1971 M~«inl salll Fmlllitrl:1 
was ele.tell b)' • group or y!lun~ 
Fftllt'h dru:;tors who had worked i1 
8iafra lind !IllW Ihat Ihe hil iNctnllJ 
liunal health and relief <)fr;anit~llI(l!I~l 

A resistant. or maqlli.flIlIl, in W(l~11 
War n Uldll,,.· miller urts Iff 
I'lcslige; !l<l 11\l' Fr~ncll Ihink lullUrall 
in thl.... , ICr1!1~, Alsn, Ihcy btH~ve I 

Ilfiflcipll"', lind Afrh~flisMn rlUl~t tit 
the dearest iS~lIe <>I <':oll<;<;icn<.'e si nt:t 
Hitler', 11lutucr of lhe JeWl." 

"We. like I" un 1I,""Ii<l 1)(, , 
)'uld. "We emil; t<) lilte til.: I~"I 

\!<If walll 10 heir Ihem, We UIUC I 

while well-meaning. were 100 large and 
bureallcralic 10 respond quil'kly enough 
10 Ihe needs or the people, The Red 
Cf\).~~, for ulmpJe. gots where il is 
pelmiucd \(l f;<I, It duls, a~ it 11'11/51, 

WIth go~crnmtnl~, The Frcnch medkul 
~rolJp' do no\. 'fhey go whcrc they 
see a lIenuinll' humanilArilin noed, clan· 
d..;"inely ahd Wilh()111 reaard tU put· 
ill<:' to LMI'<. KampUChea, Iranian 
KuuJi'llln. C"lombia, Ch_d, Friuu. 
113111. Afllhani~llIIl 

An U"brull.f!ll Chaill 

Aide Mtdiuk Illternaliolude WII~ es· 
lahlished by Il:n medical ~Iudenl$ in 
1979. III MAy 1980 il ~enl 11 mi..~i(}n 
10 l'aki$lan IrI help lhe refulle~ com· 
inll 11111 of M,Ibani'''n after Iht Soviel 
ill'tA.,i"n in December 1979, Two 
"ttlnlhs laler a leam of doclors and 
nurse. left [01 Nurislan, ill easlern Ar· 
IIhaniM,n. They sta.ycd four mOlltBs. 
and anotber team replaced lil<m, then 
."olher, and an IInhro~en chain began, 
III. M"y 1981, AMI OllellCll a "ho$pi· 
lal" in an abandoned huu'iC. In Scp· 
II:mhel 1981. Ihe firtl Soviet.Af,han 
army offensive hil; in Fcbn.l")' 1981 
thc)' plinltd II lar,e fed ClOSS on Ihe 
f<)(lf, to proteci ii, In March lhe h(lsp,' 
I~I was hombed, MSf hospil.al& were 
de$tru~td al'>{. 

Dr, l.allmonicr ""role a leller 10 hel 
t:oflea3uel, which was hand"OIrried oul 
"'I i~ "pri"S and !lice .. , Ille glcen in 
Ihe flcl,b Ihe ~\l1I is warm. the 
Iree$ .IC in full bloom, But al Ihe 
same lime minI!' are 111.'1 ea~y here ' 
the valley is under consUllI1 Ihreal of 
bomolng" (lUI huspiUlI beillS Iht main 
uug('(. Wt: havt just lhallllW "'(I(k 
siles alltin, The r.,. t()nlin\le~, We 
oplCrltlc:ti 011 t ... u Mujaltedin. "One 
IIlan died wilhin 24 .hou", It wa~ a 
~b<l(" Thll1c was &0, lIluch bombing, 
There are fCporl$ from Kal",! of more 
ootllbllll!$, tnd a ptl$$iblC invll~ion, We 
,imply 'f), to one" anolher. 'l.et'! see 
willI happ~n'i,' If \toe ,al with (oldod 
ann$ Wilting ror II~ IlplimllDl lime We 
wfluld 11"1 1'111 work ,done al aU:' 

She (:ClOlinlled a reVl day' liller, "We 
ab'I<Jlllt~ly nl!cd 1I'!<llt mcdidm: .nd 
llIore 5upp!ic,. T"<lre! I, alnlll'l noth· 
ing, Capu<:lnc .od" I ;call make il ror 
len 1\1 15 mllfe d.)", nn the supplics 
we II/f,v".' We havt\:o"hdeflce in ,II of 
yon I A;)\'l'. l.aufllOct" 

fht Ihrce dfJCl(lfS, in addition 10 
ghin, ~.Ik$, .....ere ill ,Americ. ltl raiSe 
tnflf\C)" Oul !I is not ca.y. Ihey 5lid: 

wurk ." <1'1<,;10<1, lIut to help lhe fe, 
ml"'~ ,The ~ '-:rtmll 1"1:$ whet.,; 1t 

j, aIItlWi,tI I" in Ihi ",m I.! , We 'fl. 
1I'lIafl1k~, h ..n "'hill: I ...., in jail. 
.. ther d"I.'\(Ir, kepI' .\lllinll ,no None o[ 
us 11 nlllrl'cd, yet; .. I, Ihe lime '" 
nur "yeS \I. Rive III oIlter I,cnplc." 

The wu II, Afgllui.11I1I will gil On 
fhe du(IOI' w,lI kfl'p ""ing in, 1\ 

http:hospil.al
http:N~,W}'<){k.Nv

